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l. '1"he atoey provided by :.lubJeet. during our interview at t.h<ill United 
StAtes Con.~~~ulato in TrieatG on 25 October 1965 concerning hio expoerienoea 
while in the Soviet Union is ens~ntially the aame as ~t provided by Dr. 
Oeor3e Rennin,ger in Nferenoe (a). Althol..!gh Subject ~o:u reasonably co
operative, he was not as fully oommu~ioat.1ve as we mt~ht have desired. In 
conaidering the varioue poaa1Clo rea5on.s for hh1 partial heat t.anoe it ap
pears rather obvioua now that our continued interest. 1n ~hat he interpreted 
to be a very simple relationship with a Soviet girl has caused him to sus
pect t.hfl.t. possibly we are su.op1cl.owa of him. Aooord1~ to Sub,leot., t.he 
enti~ episode was reported fully while in Moscow and again to KUBARK last 
Christmas while he was on a vbit to the United ::itat.ee. Sllbjcot stated 
that he had prepared a l"Cport ·tn writing for Dr. Goldher~ at P:-inoflton 
Univers1 ty who aote aa n t;:J betwf!en for l.UBAHY.. It ia obvious that. he wae 
probably eaked to prepare a general· report on his exiertenoon while in tho 
Soviet Union for KULOOK which we h8.d not been aware ct prev!oualy and. whioh 
may not have come to i.he attentio'1 of KUDESK. Unlttaz Headquarter& has some 
rath@r specific questions it 1a·cona1dcred unlikely trAt we can provide any 
information in addition to that reported in tho following paragraphs ob
tained during this in~rview. 

2. ::lubjeet arrived in Mcaccr"' during the earl:t part ot November 1963 · 
on a ten month e.xchange fellowship arranged b<ltt:oen tho ~at.!onal Academy 
of Soiencea and tt.e S~viot Acade~ of Sciences. Subject was assigned to 
the Lcbedev Peysicu~ !nst.it.ute i:l MOSCl>W aoo the mejor portion of h.!a life 
wW.lo in Mosoow revolved around his work at the Inat.i t.ute ~or various in
dividuals l!ll!t th!'OUgh the Inatit.ul.e. SubJect ate lW'Ieh in the Institute 
lunch room or eafet.eria end usually at about the same time each day. some
tillle between one and one thirty. Approximately two we~~s after he had 
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arrived at the lnstituto.J, St:bjeot and t,iif ~"· Dr. George Renninger. 
who was at the Institute on~ similar ten' month excrAr.ge fellowship, w~re 
approached by Vladi.~r Anato~<ioh SO~OLOVSKIY whi~e waiting in tho cafe
teria line. SOKCWVSKIY, who identified himselt as an American, add that 
he had he&.!"d that they were in the Iru~tU.;.n.e and wanted .to tMflt t.he:a. Ow-
ing this first conversation SubJect claiu that' so:-:owvsm told t.t.em that 
he was in fa.ot William Hamil ton I>'.ARTIN and went on to !JX;>la:ln aome of the 
superficial clet.a11a surr·..;;mau.g nilll aerec·.ion to t.~e boviet. Union in 1~·:.. 
MARTIN told them that U' they clid not cor.:>ider him •.oo tainted, he would 
welcome the opportunity _or t.alidng to ~>c.....a A:rarioans. He felt that there -
were ll'l&Zly ra.cet.;: ot hi& experiences white in the Sc.viet Union which r.e 
would like to ~ about but vhioh h~ could not di•>JBs with his Soviet 
friends. Either on this·ocoasion or later,. YARTIN ~nt1oned ~t Vernon 
MI'ICHEI.L,. who had defeoted with l'f.ARTIN,. '"" living 1n Leningrad • 

3. Appro:dmately a week later Subject. met MARTDJ again in the lunoh 
room;. I".AR'l'IN reportfl<.l that !"How1ng his first encounter with Subject and 
REMNDl'GER he t.ad been called into the puty ot!'ioe at. the Institute. '!'he;r 
apologbed to him for> not having warned· tim in lllivar.o•t that Subject and 
RENNINGr~ were boing assigned ~o the Institute, s1r~e u.ey were ceruain 
that SubJect would have wanted to avoid thew. They told MA.RTIM that it 
waa perfectly permilJBible fot• him to talk t.o them,. but that he zho•.1ld de!"
in1tely not reveal his true identity to th~m nor should he give them his 
addreee in Moscow stnoe there was ~he possibility that thev had been sent 
to tho Soviet Union to assassinate him. Q•J1te natunlly they also tlfantttd 
to know what M/JfriH had diacwued 1-.!th Subject and P.DININOER. As a g6ntt~ral 
rule, Subject saw YARTIN in the lunch room ev·eey weeil: or two for the entire 
period that he wu in Moscow. On certain oeoaa1ons 1t appeared that lwrri!-..l 
would avoid talking to t:ubjeot. Baaed on MAftTIN's actions. Subjeot asl'nlm~ 
l..his usually d~pended on who was profl~nt in the lunch room. S1..1bjoot. addod 
at this point that their discualllions with l"'.AR'l'IN were always in .English. 

~. HARTIN mAde it definitely clear to Subjoot that he was intorostod 
in getting out of the Soviet Union. He deaoribed lite in the USSR aa a 
oomstant game with the Soviet of'fict1.als. - MAR'I'IN felt that. he had only been 
able to keep his hoad above wa. tc;r whUe· there because of hiB lmowlcdg.s of 
8oviot. law. Hu explained to S1.:bjeot that he had devoted a great deal ot 
time studying Soviet law and had used. his li.nowlodge to protoot himself. 
'!'he Soviets were frequently at a loss when confronted with quotatiC\M from 
their own laws in total oonfliot with aot.ions which they were try!~ to 
impose on MARTIN. Subject was once uked to write a letter to li'.AR'l'D1'e 
paront.a IUking them to-.put pressure on the Soviets and the Pro&a to help 
1n obtaining hio release. SubJ~ot. said -t.t.e.t- e.- copy or th!B letter mW!It. 
be available at Ktii{;.RK. 

5. MARTDl also described in great det.a.il to SubJect Ute in general 
within the Soviet Union and what. the avera;e Soviet·c1t1ie'n must face every 
day. -It was obvious to SubJect that' MARTIN had been greatly disillusioned 
following his arrival in the USSR when he found a society totally different 
from what he had anticipated prior to his departure from the United States • 
The Sowieta had exerted considerable pressure on SubJect to pa.rticipat.e in 
various anti-US radio programs or to write anti-US utiales. After much 
discussion back. and forth MARTIN agreed to write somet.hing it they would 
promise to publish it without 'editing. He wrote what he considered a ver,r 

. obJective oompariaon ot life in the USSR and that in t.he u.s. After having 
submitted thie article he was never approached again on this topic. 

6. Regular contacts between SubJect. RENN!mlER and MARl'IN conU.nued 
in the lunch room wit.h general conversations such as those noted above un-. 
til December or euly January. 1S<)4. At t.ius point MAR'l'DI asked SubJect 
if he or RENNDIOER weuld. go to the u.s. ·.5:mbassy to ask them if there were· 
any way in which they could. assist him in- leaving t.he Soviet Union legally 
or otherwise. Subject r.~ted that'Rr~OER r~ aiready contacted the u.s • 
.Embassy following the first meeting with MARTDI to repart on their ocm
veraationa with ~~m and the fact that he was in Moscow. 
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1. Also at about :..ne same d:ne, 'p'r"obabl'l ea.rl;t JMua..-y, Subject. was 

standir~ in t.he lunch r·ovrn Hue lSI.Ibj ... ot. abra;(a ruftrrntd to it as the ll.i!'.oh 
room rather t.han a aateJ;eria) when l.e saw HAR'I'IN t.ogat.'lEn~_wit.h an att..:-ac
t1ve you.-.g r;irl abot.it twanty or twenti-one :tears of age. 'l'bey stopped to· 

.chat for a r~.;ment and .MARTIN introduced Alla Alekalll'lldrovna l\OZ"uOVA. Subject 
empiJASized !.hAt this wu entirvly ouua..l and t.ha\ t.heir co:weraation at thb 
meeting laot.cd tor onl1 a few m~~~ •. A few days or poaaioly a week later 
MAR'l'IN saw :;ubJect in the lw1ch room and mentioned that "Alla'' had foimd 
him quite a lla.nd&o:ne individual. 1-Wn'IN 1~nt1oneJ this onl:r in paaaing and 
in no way, an far aa Subject was couc~rned, a-..-..er.;.pt.ed to force ~'Alla" on .i\W
Jeot. Subject. wu equally impreaaed. with "Alla" and during the .foilowing 
tw day& made several inquiries among ida 'loviet oolleaguea in the Inati
tute. No cme had anything particular tC. say about. her ot.r.er than that she 
was rather ao~ive socially and had aar~ friends ~n the !net.itute. At ~is 
point SubJect did not know where she worxed at the Inatitute. 

8. Sometime duri.r.g the latter pu-t of January 19(4 S..bJeot had hla 
first date with "Alla." SubJec\ could not ::oecall exactly how t.hia was ar
ranged, bL!t b'Jlievea that he met her 1n tho lunch room and aaked her to go' 
on a troika ride with him. This was followed by five or six other dates 
with her ovor the next seven o:• eight weeko. n.ey went to a film once, tbe 
Bolal'...>y onol#, the Qll@l"fl onoe and reataw•ante oa two or t.hree ooouiona. 

9. After a while SUbJect 11otioed lhat she was partio~larly intereated 
1n his Soviet friends and other oo:.taota 1n the Sovittt U:Uon. For example, 
on the evening Uhey atter.d~d the Bolahoy, ~uoJeot noticed hia friend william 
(Bill) FARRl.S, an An.erioan exohAngo studt.mt at the Moscow State University. 
SubJect had lu&own him at Princeton University. SubJect. said, "Oh, there is 
Bill." She illllliE)diately add, ":,rhat. did you say abuut. SOKOU>VSKlY?" In other 
woroa, ahe knew perfoot.ly well that SOKOLOVSY.IY and W1ll11!1J11 1-tARTDI "'er-e one 
&hd the &8.1110. She wu obv1oualy embarrasud .and tried w1 Uput suooeaa to 
cover up her blunder. MARTIN later t.old .::ubJeot that "Alla" had ·aalled him 
that evening to t-ell him of hen· blunder. She alao onoe a.sf..ed Subjeot. U' r.e 
were really going to return to the United ~~tea.· Thill could. of oourau, be 
int.orpl'eteJ ao a defection pitch. Su.oJeot feele that it- .. as more ot a 
caBual porsonal.r.emarko. 

10. According t.o SubJect, "Alla" seemed to bim to bo ::~uoh too tr1cndly, 
wldlo at thu aax.e time not ainoerely friendly. In February, Subjuot•a.sus
pioiona ha4 mounted to the point whore l.e decided to a.sk. his Soviet col
league in the Institute. Il:,·a .ROll"'..D~ (phonetic), it h•i could check with 
some of hia .oontaot& to deterrninv it "Alla." wu in faot being WIOd against. 
him for some ;;..u-poae. SubJeot cl&1med that he alread.7 lcww at this pOtnt 
thx·ougb con-rersationa with hia Soviet ~olleaguea U&at. 1\'0Y.l:I.N cvuld oheuk 
without br1r..a;1ng it to anyone's at.tenUon. Short.l.y atterwax~. ROY'.:.IN re-. 
~urnod to St.:bJoot with the a.dvi~ t.o stop se~:~lng her. iie ca.Jtioned Sub:-. 
Jeot t,pat he ah..,u.ld not mention to anyone that. be had talke-i to him and 
certainly not to say 8.1lyth1ng. Subject claima that l".e stopp@d dating her 
after this point. but did occasionally see her in the lunch room. After 
SUbJeot Bt•:>pped seeing her she called him at his hotel ever-.1 two or three 
daya. At no point did MARTIN really puSh SubJect on continuing the relation
ship. 

11. SubJect deaoribvd their relationship as perteo-tly natural for two . 
you.ng people interested in each ot..'ler. They selden~ disc;ased anything of 
importance and never dieoWilaed his work at the InatitW:e. Subject went . 
ho:De with her 'to her apartment on two separate oooaa:Lona. Once she uked 
him to spend the night wit.'l her. but he indicated that he shou.ld ge'l; back 
to his hotel. Subject described her as possibly a bit more forward sexually 

·. ·. than otheN that he bad met., but that their relationship waa perfectly · 
normal and certainly nothing UlB.t cou.ld-be used againat him since h~ dill 

a single man. The apart:uent was actually her a cne room apauot-
ment with an alcove ror the bed and a small ki ubJect. never met her 
mother and 1a not sure 1.t her father lived in the apartment wit-h the mother. 
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SubJect- ~s recall that her m-:~ther • alti'.::nJ.gh he d1:1 
not know if the f!rat one t-.&d died or U d1vorce-1. SubJc<St 
beard from someOM t.~t her fat.hor wcrked for the ::a3. SUbJo't could pro-
vide .Wsolutel.y no turtJ1er 1nf'orma.t1on on th1o point.. "Alla .. r.ever seemed 
to bO p.1ak.!ng the relAUoMhip even tho'..lgh she did seem our,owa about soee 
ot SubJect.'a friends. Onoe she mentioned to S!..bJc:st t.ha\ Uley 11hculd not
be seen t.ogethcr in the lWlCh 1""'001 s1r.c& t.hls n.ight. t.e a :riait fer her. 

12. Subject last saw "Alla" alone jwrt. botore he left the Soviet U:lion. 
He was down town one day and met her by et~~. Tt~J Btopped for coffee 
and cl'.ati.ed for aw.tle. Tr.c only thing or a.n.y st;yUUaancCj no~ was t.'".at. 
she had been di61daaed from thO Lebedev In.atit.~&te and was t.llen work1r~ f,r 
Miniat.ry or Foreign Affairs. During the put S~!", Subjeot and R.EN~II!:OZR 
again v1aitedMoaeo...- for a week (15-20 July 19(.5). They drove from 'l'rieat.P
to Prague and t:hen on into P-!osoow via train. A~nta Wilre :nade t.hro•J.gh 
lnt~Arlst. They visited the Lebedev Inatitute for a day, as well aa, friends 
in Moa~ow •. Nothing coourred on thia visit of' any per.ticulu note. Sul.>jeet 
promi.Md to pNpare a written report on this trip dlJl'ing the next two or 
three deke and dll pwss U. to the undersigned vta the Consulate in Trieste. 
Pouibly- atter reviewing th1a NJport we !rAy have ful"ther quoeuona. Since 
his return. Subje13t ha..!il received a brief lGtter fl'OI!S "Alla" 1n elementary 
OernWl stating simply that she had heard that he hali been ·in Moscow and 
th.'t.t &he wu &On'T t.hat they had not. seen eaoh otnw. '!'he return address 
indicated that. she had movoo: v ·. 

~.osk~a W-36 
ProfaoJuisnaJa Ul.l5 
Korpus l Kwart1ra 10 

13. Subject's II"'&pon.ees to the q~&est1ona contllined 1n tho "Personality 
Data. Debriefing Ouide" produoed the following add1UC111Al infoJ'II!II!ltion: 

.. ,. 

-.'.,!:'·', 

(1) Nua: Alla Aleksa.r:1l"Cvna KOZLOVA. 
(2) M1olmames: None-o.merthli:n~ ... 
(3)- DPOB: SubJect was ~ot certain but believes that 

she was bom in Moscow and had alw~s lived there;. 
He- did not know· her euct elAte ot birth. Ue estimated 
that it mu&t have ~n about 1941. 

(4) Citizenship: Soviet 
(5) Iden Documents: SUbJect never ll!l&lf any of. her-doo'l.li:ICnt.lle 
(6) Pat.ller: ..\3 noted abeve· Alla •s mother IUI.d Mel two· 

hWiba.nda. He uaumtuJ that one was All.a's !at.J.utr. Her 
father waa &lao auP,poaedly working tor tJle KGB. accord
ing to J.illffilN. 

(7) !4ot.her: SubJect never met her. SubJect only lmw that 
Alla lived with her 1110ther in the apartment in wbieh he 
had v1&1 ted. 

(8) Sibl1n,ts: SubJect does not th1nk t..'lat she had any sib
._lJ.r!ga • 

(9) Spouse: Never married. 
. (10) : Eduoation: Subject knew that she bad had 8011118 speo1al-

1zed tre.ining after completing h18h school. but dooa not 
believe that she ever attended the Univeraity • 

. (11) Religion: ·Atheia·t. She were a small gold oN&s given 
to bar by her grezidmother, bu't. SubJect expl&ined that 
th.ls had no religious meaning. . 

(12) ~a: Russian (native}. Sbe told SubJect c:mCe 
t.bat llilhe planned to learn ::lel"ml!!n. Based O:l t.lle briaf' 
note in German reoent.ly received from her., abe appar-

' · ently baa Pade some pi-ogress. S!W also spoke a. veey 
little: .EP.gUsh. SubJect does not know if abe had ever 
at.udied Engli.!!:h or where she ·might have le=:.rned it. 

(13) E:l'lployment: SUbJect did not know 1t ahe ha:1 ever , 
worked anywhere prior to Joining the t.ebedev Institute. 
SubJect did not know ·her.. e.x.a.ot. poaition t.l:ere. though 
she vas ~·the F~rst Seoti~ or .tee Par~y.ott1oe. 
When he me't her Just prior. to his depart;\.tre. ·she told 
hb.! . .t.hAt.. sht;t.. bad tra."'!Sferred to U:le Min:! a try of' Foreign 
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( 14) Arreota: Jio-M knot.-n ZIN cnoe r.lll!:'ltioned t!.at. 
111M i'..ad onoe he.tn c.a ught ·Ulidng IIJOney from the 
I.natitut.o. SubJect ha-1 been told t.h&t. situations 
auob u th.i.8 "".,.... l'reqU~tntl.y uaod to enl1111t· the 
ooopel'll.tion of employees tor reponing on tellow 
employees. et<t. 

B. Ph.ylllioal Deacr1pt1~ · 
(l ) Apparent ago: 20-21 
(2) aeight: ea. 100 lba 
(3) Height: Cft. 5'4" 
(4) Ethnic baol-~: Obviously alavica- high ohoek 

bones a.nd blAck hair. 
(5) Build: slight 
(6) Complexion: hir 
(7) Hair: Black. .SubJect a.:ided that abo doea d,7e 

(8) 
(9) 

(10) 
(ll). 
(12) 

her hiiLir and \he na.nu"'!Ll colv oould be e..n,ythiQg.: 
ll:yos: light colored. 6i t.har blUEt or green,. 
NOM: lilllllll:J_ 
Pa4e: Round 
Lip«~: Med!t.:.!ll 
'feetb: Even and 1n good eondi Uon. 

. '·- ··~ ,, .. ,.· ' (13) Clot.hea: For a. Rl.llllil!an girl oert.ainly above average. 
SubJect felt tbat she -dreaaod above her inoomo,. He 
bad no ev!denee. howev&r. · 

(14) Health: SubJect a :very athletic perMn and always in 
excellent health. ~ vary bright and lively peroon. 

(15) Special features: None 

SubJect could provide nothing supplementing that 
a~ giv&n above. 

D. Personal and Privat-e Data 

' 

'· 

';. 

(l) Addreao: Mosoow. SubJect said that he hu proyided 
the address p:'1tvi(!Wily. fie also hAll it. liat.ad 1n his 
d11t.!7 which he left :wl tb his mothor when he WM home 
lut Chris tau. See ah<>Ye ror. cl.IZ'I'Cnt. addreu. 

(2) Tolepbone: She bad a teleP,.~ne 1.n t.b9 ap&rtmmt. 
· SubJeot .docs oot recall the number. 

(3) ·Ap.votment: see· above. l:bbjeot co:-.::1dered thG ap!U"t-

(4) 
(5) 
(6) 

(7) 

(17) 

IIIGnt nioe by Soviet ~~~. ·Subject WWIII not IN1'0 · 
it the f111.ther lived there. 
Sell"''&nt5: None. 
Meala: She ·wn!J!!lly. ate lunch at thlt Lebedev Inatitute. 
Denuat: SubJect reoalls that .abe ~ went to Ute 
dentist while he wu in Mo~. He could not NeaJ.l 
aay detaile • 
Clube: SubJect. was a ~r ot the Komaomol md en
Jo.red viaiting the Molodoxr~a ClUb on Gork1y Ul. 
'!'b.1B was a· club prim.!U"ily tor melllbers or the KOil'l!aOIIIOl 
where they had available :;:any ot t.be popular GUI"Nnt 
Weatem recorda.· 
Sparta: SkUn.;. swimming and ska.t.:l.n8. · 
'!'heater: Enjo]lld the t.beat.er. 
Vacation: ~'veey- aUII'IliGr. ~ ~ugh the IDIIrtitut.e. 
Hobbies: Amllriean Jazz. 
Personal trier.ds: SubJect bad no apeoifio 1nf'o1"11E1111lt1on. 
Smokes: SubJect does not. believe t.b&t. she lll.IIIIOkU. 
Alcohol: Nor:ml 
Caoual Sex: See ·comment above. -'< 
'l"rda.nnlllportat:l.cm: Usually took ta.xJ.a. •tro or the bua. 
No oar. 
F:Lna.noial: -A~-,to Sub;]eot. aha lileemed to spend 
money tu~r ~"l abe ~i it. ' .. ~ ~- ~· 
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h~l~ anJ e&~o1al ~•iti0n, although ahr did ment1~ 
onott t.h.at. she had L"''trodueed a. ·0111one at a ~eting 
indicating thl\t. pou1bl,y a."':!e nel..,.d aOCIIIIt 110M. ot JX)Gi
tion. 

(l) "!'nnlvel: Sh41 once v1.s1wd Pol'l.lllti with a &tu<.ient e;rou;J. 

1"• In returning to t.hO topio or tt.AJ!'I'Dl and SubJect'& ocmtaot wU.n him, 
SubJeot reported. that M.\.R'2"'..S u.aually did moat ot t.'w talkin.). He diaouned 
life in the s~viet Un1on.&nd frequently his at~~ta to got a divorce. (-hen 
SubJ~t woa 1n Moaoow in July he leU'f!C>i U:o&t. M.ltR'i"'N had finally roce!ve.:S his 
divoroe). MARTIN onoe told SubJect that he waA permitted to receive Ti=e and 
Lite lllla.g&Zinee ·so long u be agreed not to 11hmr ~ to any oM. SubJect and 
P~ once Nfe:rred to tile alle~at.iona that JI#.A.R'l'IN and Ml'1'CHELL were homo
lllexua.l.al. ~ &tatAid em:;.or.at.ioally 'Ll:.at t.hil'l vu not true. He &aid tMt 
r~ had some sox problems, b~t. that he was oer~inly not a boooaexual. W1th 
rega.rj to his defection, ~A.f.('l'lH aa:l.d that. he had contacted aocMone prier to 
his de!eotion. SubJoot ~.~.~:~;:ioratood that. no 1n0ney ..as involnd and that Y.A.R1'Dl 
l'iAd oot. been an inplaoe aput. 

15. With regard to He&tnU&:rt.erll dellire for a personal aaaeaament ot 
Subject, the ciroumatanoea aarrounding thfa meeti~ with Subject did not 
provide an opportunity tor any aort ot vaU.d aa~lll&m9nt. Uo vaa oonat.ant
ly em the edge of bia chair f ;r the roaaona previoualy noted &boYe. As a 
bright a.n.d untmW!Ill:J' g1tted young theor.~tioal phya1o1ot he eponda III'IUOh ot 
h!a t.inlo wrapped up in a world of hie oem. At the 8&1110 time he dcea en.;oy 
oldn diving, skiing and ot • .';er cports. In some waya he aecme t.o be rather 
naive. Pouibl,y t.hia 18 t.he wrong terminology. A better way of desorib· 
in~ himi would be to &ay that he hi eo Ui"tolvad 1n h.ia own field of apeo1al-
1:a:at1QI\~t t:!lil simply has M!'Ver taken ti.-:.e to p~rly oonlllidar ma.n,y of the 
othar problfl1'd. we f&Oe in H ~o. In goi~ ovor t.ba U.st of queationB above 
he fllOIIntioned ver:r proudly thAt he wu an atheiet. At this point all of 
these remarks are· probably mean1ngleaa·and should not be given any.woisnt 
in uaeaeing SubJect tor poas1blCII future opera.Uon&l wso. The unde!Mii~ 
expect.s that he will aga1n be in Trieste in tho not too dillltant future a."d 
will llllll.ke a point ot hav:f..ng l~moh or dinner with b.lml. Poallibl;r unde:r mol"G 
relaxed o1roUIII8tanoea we CIUl obtain a more obJecUve picture ot him u an 
individual. 

16. It Headq~MI hu any epecifil:: follow-up quostior.s we will 
tey to conr them when we aee .Subject a.g~Un. We are at the point now, 
however. where any turt.her q:.eat.ioM should be :rat.~er apee!fio to be 
meaningful. Though rauob ot th4i above 18 simply a. review or intol'IIIIILtion 
previoualy report.ed. we hope that a. f~ ot the new details will be or 
Bo~::e value to OIENY and H~uartera. 
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